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SNYDER & JONES.
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Benton & St Louis Cattle Co.
Paid rap capit:li $500,000 Correspond-
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Ii on left side.
-Ear marks-Both ears split.
Rangie- M- a'in Valley.
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Let It be known to the people of B unton and the

General Public- that we will sell for the next

SIXTY DAYS
The Remainder of our stock ot

H-4iAvy Uner.relo.hing, Boo4,t, Shoes Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Socks,; German Socks, etc., etc.,

At New York Cost Prices.

W, ,{ +, b.dlevt iE tjir h i r •l.~. , r ovwr. We therrfore offer to the public the above in lucements. Our winter stook must be sold.

THIS IS NO ADVERTISNG DODDE• !
We wnwts, hu-ineu aud w1l ox whi t w•' \ •'.

Call Early and Secure Good Bargains.
Oders by mail or express will receive prompt attention.

HIRSH R TYA NATHAN.
Front Street, F - - FORT BETON, M. T.

roje iaonal Cards.

OtRAC1 R. BU.c . W. H. -FNT. JR.

BUCK & HUNT.
Attornleys and C(ounnseiors at Law.

i'OtRT BENTON. M- lONTANA.

, ecial attentio'n given to e onveyanclng and
,nakir g ,ut Homestead, Pre-emption. Free Claims

tnd I)esert LandpaperA

J J Donnelly, F M Eastman.

DONNF.LLY & EATMIAN,

Attorney s at aw
FORT reNTONT, l. T,

Prompt AttventiaW Ivti to eCollectionS,

W. kB. SaTTI.E. 
c. S. LYTLI.

SETTLE &. LYTI'LI',

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELQRS AT LAW,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

Will practice in all the courts ot the Territfry.

buy. sell and eonvev teal Estate, Mlining ani

S1, olleoetionsof all kinds promptly attended

JOH.N W. .AS TT X.

. ort Benton, Montana.

C@oVveyancing a Specialty

Otlice as County Clerk's Office, Cotirt House
.villing.wt)

SHOBER AND LOWRY,

ttorrsys at Law and Colleotlng Agen:-

fackson Street near Wood Street.

HELENA, M. T.

3. Am. RANOUSU,
attorney and Counsellot at Law

FORlT i•ivNTON, 11. T.,
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Hli'er-l wmer, Angestera Bitters, Hostetter Bitters,
tK ee! ote.lta! bitters, Etc.
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]•t. PARNELL INTERVIEWED.

He Says that the Recent Crisis
Should Not be Charged to the

Irish Party.

BosToN, March 10.--The Globe to-day
publishes the following interview with
Mr. Parnell, in London. Referring to
recent events, Mr. Parnell said:

"I have felt compelled to refuse to make
any utterances concerning these matters
to the English press, because, no matter
how carefully my expression might be
made, my jury would certainly be preju-
diced. England is not in a mood to listen
to anything about Irish affairs that is not
condemnatory of the Irish people. It is
the fashion in England now to cry down
Ireland. The suaest way to British pre-
ferment is the doing this well. Christian-
ity has grown for nearly 2,000 years. In
the country which has published the most
Bibles it has come to pass that the greatst I
public favor is the preferred and guaran
teed reward of the English follower of
Christ who can invent the most excuses for
suppressing the natural -rights of the Irish
followers of Christ. The Irish Christian eats
less Friday fish from the north side of the
English Channel, the English Christian
less from the south side. Why should the
Irishman be absolutely a slave, and the
Englishman his master? Why should the
Irishman give up his struggles to be free?
After centuries of strife the Irish people
reached, by wonderful patience and won-
derful tact, that stage of political success

wherein their struggles for liberty were
confined to parliamentary efforts. So good

was that cause that legislation was secu-
red, giving the Irish peasantry some rights
on their native soil. So prudent were these
peasants in the enjoyment of the fruits of
their hard toil, that malice has for the time

failed, and s'nce the period of the Minis-
ter's concessions, no unlawful act has been
or can be brought home to the real Irish
party. If crimes have been committed in
Ireland, so have crimes been committed

elsewhere; but in Ireland everything done
by persons not in office must be done by
Irishmen, and if the acts are criminal it
seems nearly impossible for Englishmen
to assign other than revolutionary reasons

for their commission. I do not care to
discuss the crimes now under judicial in-
vestigation in Ireland so long as the courts
of justice have them in charge, but I do
protest against the uncivilized injustice

shown by the English press toward the
people of Ireland since the recent explo-
sions. The explosions occurred at 9 o'clock
at night, the one at the Government build-

,ig, doing some 4,x00 damage, and the
one at the Times building little if any.
The police and military were at once put
in possession, and all opportunity for any
impartial investigation shut off. If the

London press were conducted as the Amer-
ican press is, scores of expert writers would
have at once investigated the explosions
on the spot, and undoubtedly fully ex-
plained them in all the public prints next
day; but here secrecy'andrmystery were
secured, which naturally surrounded the
affair with great portent. The next day
the London press, without exception,
without investigation, without reason,
charged both explosions upon the Irish
party, describing them as diabolical plots
to punish and intimidate the Government.
Fair repetorial investigation might have
shown that the explosion at the Govern-
ment buildings was caused by gas, and that
the one at the Times building was caused
by any one of a thousand persons who im-
agined themselves aggrieved. I tell you,
notwithstanding all the troubles of the
Irish people, there is to-day as much bit-
ter woe in England and Scotland, and as
much bitter hostility among the poor and
idle of both countries against the lordly
power as there ever was in Ireland. The
Irish are struggling for fair policies. They
are accustomed to being hungry and ill-
housed and cold, and are not murmuring
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FOUR MUURDERIeR•t1 N AFFiAATE

The Break.tp of a Christening Pars y
-Two Men tlabbed and one . ht.

-NrEW YORK, March 19.-G-i j,, !.
cain, who lives 1: the reatr telrmeunt att
262 Elizabeth street, invited about thirty
Italians to attend the christening of one of
his children yesterday afternoon. Among
the guests were Antonio and Felice Anon
of 7 Jersey street. Antonio was godfather
to the child. Nearly all the party wore or
carried bits of palm, showing that they
had attended mass in the morning. They
drank copiously of the stale beer provided
by the master of the house, and fell to dis-
puting about who had the most nioney in
his pockets. The Anon brothers displayed
most. A combined assault was made up-
on them bythe others. Bottles, razors, and
knives were used as weapons. God,lt:rther
Anon managed to escape into the street',
and took Policeman Brennan back with
him. The fight was over by thi: tlime.
Felice Anon was seated oas the
floor bleeding from seven ~ou on
on the head, where hie had been
slashed with a razor. Franccsco Albetto
was found in a room in the next story
nearly decapitated. .\ razor wound
reached half way around his neck, laying
bare the spinal column. On seein:r how
bad Alberto was wounded, the two Anons
tried to escape, buit wr:'e prevenite•d bIy tnl,
police. Thley denied hav:'inmn ilijrna,• Al-
berto, but Mrs. Alt-r.i tre wrir~ss to
the contrary. Alberto wa. re•tnoveli to the
St. Vincent's Hlosprtal. The physician
said he could not live.

Two young men came out of Ihe coffee
saloon at 14 West street at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning, quarreling. As they
reached the sidewalk th: large pushed the
smaller man away. The small man drove
a knife into larger man's neck, and, turn-
ing, ran into the arms of Policeman Mc-
Dermott. HIe described himself at the
station as John O'Grady of 21 Morris street
and a printer. The wounded man is Pat-
rick Coleman of 19 Morris street, a coal
cart driver. His wound is not dangerous,

James Boland, living at 122 Crosby
street, was stabbed by a man unknown to
him at Spring and Elizabeth streets, about
2 a. m. yesterday, and is likely to die.

Antonio Mandello, a young Italian la-
borer, who lives at 31 Crosby street, was
removed to St. Vincent's Hospital yester-
day afternoon, suffering from a pistol shot
wound in the abdomen which Ithe physi..
cians pronounce mortal. He told two stor-
ies of the way in which he received the
wound. In the first he said that he was
set upon by some of his fellow-country-
men, dragged into a hallway, and beaten,
and that when his assailants left him a
man came out into the hallway and shot
him. Afterward he said he became in-
volved in a quarrel and fought a number
of Italians in a hallway. A friend of his
attempted to help him, and shot at his an-
tagonists, but hit him. In both of the sto-
rieshe said that the shooting was done in
a hallway on Crosby street, not far from
where he lives, and that he walked to his
room when he found out that he was hurt.
He would not tell his friend's name, and
when told that he would probably die, he
said that his secret would die with him.

Notice of sale at Public Auc-

tion.
Notice is ht reby given that in pursanrlce of an orderof the Probate Court of the coui'ty of Choteau, Terri.

tory of Montana, made on the day of August, 1882,
in the matter of the estate of William Preston, deceased,
the undersigned, public administrator of Choteau
county' Montana Territory, will sell at public au'tiou
to the highest bidder for cash lawaul money of the Unit-
ed States, and subject to co,nfirmation by said Probat.
Court, on Monday, the 2d day of April, A. 1., 1883.
at 12 o'clrck M., at the Court House, RECORD Build-
ing, Fort Benton, M. T., all the right, title, interest and
estate of the said William Preston at the time of his
death, and all the right, title, and interest that the said
estate has by operation of the law or otherwise acquired
other than or in addition to that of the said William

Preston at the time of his death, in and to all thosecertain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, lying and
being in the town of Fort Benton, county of Choteau,

Territory of Montana, anp bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Lots numbered four (4] and five (5) in block nunm-bered nine (9), all as marked, numbered and designated
on the official plat of said town of Fort Benton, Clho-

teen county, M. T.
.Terms ofsale: Cash,, lawful money of the United

niates'; tn Qldr cent`. q'the moniy td be paid to the
-l .t~her'o.•tb d'•• (•,i.l•-;" ,xj* o .Coii!'co n 01lr i t
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